
JUSTICE OF THE ra~cE must be elected at a general election ot county J 
officers held each tour years from 1882 . s ec . / 
2136 , 2138, 2140 , 2144 , R. s . uo . 1929. -

'on . J'oaep b u. Bone , Jr. 
r~secuttn ttorney 

'exlco 1 l ssourl 

Dear .1r: 

I ackno~ledge r ecol pt of your l etter ot Jnnu·ry 4 , 1 J3 , 
wh tcb r eade ae follows: 

wprtor to the l aat six ye~rn there baa boon three 
Justice of tho 1eoco a t oxioo, Snlt hlYor 'r 
sh1p 1 udr~ in county. The ar e t proo nt t wo 
3uat1oo of the Penc~. s •• ~eaYer or xtca , ~~ • • 
aaked tor on appoln~nt to till the o cy ot 
the thlrd pl noo tor JUotloe ot the P ce, wblcb 
tbe County Court 414 not do. o Ynr t11 4 hio 
declnrs tlon ot lnt ntlon ac a oo.ndldute and re
ceived tbe nomtna.tlun o.t the AUBUBt prl ry . His 
nnae w s p1eoed unon the bollot tor the genernl 
elootlon and he oa duly elootod. he county court 
bns not 1eoue4 o oo l ssl on to hi m aa JUstlce or 
tho Pence, tor ~he oson t hnt t hey think the ap
pllcot1 n and elec~1on and entire procedure ls 
not proper. 

·•under oo. 2140 n.s. ot ., 102~ , 1t would s eeo 
th" t Ills elea t 1on 1~ proper tmd that lle Bbould be 
c 1as1one0 aa a JUstice tor B t wo yenr t erm, un
tll the next goner 1 eloct1on which i s the re lar 
t1 e for oloctln 1Ustloe ot tbe Feaco undor s .o • 
.31..36 and 2138 of the R. s . of t o. • l92i. '7h only 
onse r elntlnn to the appoint nt or elootlon or 
1Uot1ces thnt o l gbt haft oo bonrln on the con
otruotlon ot the statutes ln question is the oare 
ot Stat~ Ex Rol alkor vo. Po los, 136 o . 37ij lo . 
380, 381 • 

.,I would nppr o1ote )'t>Ur OJ)lnlt.~n s to the ro l ar
lty ot tho obove aleotlon ot ~ · ~ · enver, eo thot I 
ml bt turt~.r ft4vlse with tho County court on this 
matter . •• 

Sec . 2136 1 n • .., • .'1!0 . 1 2g , pl"'V1doo t hot 1D n1o1pal town
ablpa contnlnlng nn lncorror t ed tom or cl ty or ovor a,ooo 1nhab-
1tanta, end l ese than lOQOOO lnhabltnnts , auld town ab~ll b entltl• 
e4 to an ad31t 1onol luotloe of t he Pe oo, oto. 

.. 



.. 
seo. 2138, R. £. o . 1929 , proY14es : 

"J'uatlooa ot the p oe , a boreln proYlde4 ror; 
aball be eleote4 at the oner 1 o t l on , to be 
beld in el&h en ndred and 1 hty• wo, and 
shall hold tbelr ott l eoo tor tour years , or until 
their auooeaaor d are leotoa , coam!sal onod ond 
quallt1e4; but • • er.r juattoe ot tbe penoe now t n 
ottloe ahBll contlaue to ot aa GUCh until the 
explr t l on ot bls c laal on, and untl1 bla c
oeaaor la elected and qu llt led. " 

· seo. 21•0 , R. a . uo. 1929 , proYl4ea: 

• beD a • oancy oooura ln tbo otttoe ot juattce 
ot tbe peaoe , tbe county court ot tho oounty 1n 
wblcb auch Yncancy oooura any 8\lJ)ply the an by 
appointment ot aoa. per n oo~tent and quell t1od, 
wbo aball h -14 hle ottloe untll the next oorn1 
e1ectlon or county officer , 4 untll h1a sue
oe~aor l a elected, co l a t oned and uuo11tlft4• " 

• 2144 , R. s . liD . 1i2Q , prondee: 

"1Uat1oee ot tho pe oe are to be co l esl oned 
by tbe oounty court , and ahtlll bold th tr ot
tloea tor tour reara, and untll tbelr auocese
ore ar e1eot9d and quall t l od. • 

In the oaae ot s te ex rel ollcer , Attornq-Oone 1, vo 
Fow1ea, 136, • S'IO, tbe At tomey-Gener 1 lnotl tute4 proceed
ins b7 quo warranto to oua' the reapondant trom bla ottloe ot JUo
tloe ot tbe Peace ot Uowell towneblp , Rowell County, e r1 . 
The reapondont red t t be wn• ppoln d u at 9 , 18m~ . by 
the Count:r Court ae J'Ustlce ot the Pean t or tbe 01 ty ot •eat 
Plalna under wba' ta DOW Seo. 2Li8 , . a. • 19SG. 

The t ota ere t t on AU at o, lS8g, lowloe w a appotnt
e4 by the County Court tor JJowel1 townablp, to sorv Wh.t..L the next 
enerel election ot oountr otrloera, or unt11 b1~ auonessor • a 

elect ed, oo taaloned 4 quallt led. Powles eorvea in ~bla oapa-
olty until 18ia. t on ov r 14, 1892 1n pursuance to nn 
eleotlon held OYOftbor o, 18~2, the county court co aa1one4 F~les 
a l\&atloe ot tbe Pe oe tor a tet'll ot t wo J&are, 4 until his auo-
oeaaor waa eleoted, oo lss l one4 and qu 11tle4. e next general 
eleotlon , No-. bor o, 1894, three roal481'lts ot tba Cl ty ot est 
Pl alna wore elected JUattoea ot tbe Peaoo t or l~ell townobl p1 tn 

ooor oe wltb w t la now s oo. 213U, n.s. • 1920 . 



The court, after citing the sections herein referred to, 
stated on page 381: 

~ *** The first general election of county or
ricers and ~ustices ot the Peace occurring af
ter the appointment or the respondent, by the 
County Court, was in November, 1890, at which 
a successor to the respondent might have been 
elected, upon whose qualification, the ter.a ot 
the respondent would have ceased. But it seems 
that no s.ucoeasor was chosen at that election, 
and as the respondent under his appointment by 
the County Court, was autho~ized to hold and 
exercise the tunctiona or said office, notonly 
until the next general election ot county offi
cers , but until, 'his successor was elected, com.
~ssioned and qualified.' He thereafter contin
ued lawtully the incuabent to said off ice and was 
authorized to exercise the tunctiona thereof, un
til a successor tor h1a should be chosen for him 
at the next genera l election ot county otricers 
and ~ustices ot the Peace in November, lBg'· St ate 
ex rel vs Ranson, 73 MO. 78. *** " 
" *** As there was no law in force authorizing the 
election or a Justice ot the Peace 1n 18~2, the re
spondent acquired no title to that ottice by virtue 
ot that election, *** JUdgaent ot ouster will 
therefore be entered against the respondent and writ 
issued accordingly. All concur. " 

The foregoing oase is the last expression ot the Supreme 
court on this matter, therefore, there is no "two-year term" tor a 
Justice ot the Peace , or that any justice can obta in a valid title 
to the ottioe of the Justice ot the Peace at aQT election ot county 
otticers except such an election as is held every tour years subse
quent to 1882. The general election ot 1932 was not such an election, 
while it is true that it was a genera l election or county orticers 
under a select definition of that term, it waa not an election of 
Zustices ot the Peace under the ~ustice ot the Peace statute. The 
term or the office ot JUstices ot the Peace is tour years , and under 
the statutes above cited, the tour years shall run troa a definite 
date to a definite da te, State ex rel vs Spitz, 127 ~. l.c. 252: 



"The •cope and purpose of the statute was to secure 
uniformity both in the date of their election, and 
in the term of their office. " 

In .tew of the foregoing authority, the election referred 
to in your inquiry wa s irregular and tha t the county court is act
ing properlT in refusing to issue the oolEllssion. 

Appro-.ed: 

ROY iionTfRicK 
AttorneT-General 

HGW: ER 

Tours Tery truly, 

H. G. WAL'l'NER, 1R. 
Assistant Attorney-Genera l 


